
Protective Indexed ChoiceSM UL
A unique financial plan for your blended family

As part of a non-traditional household, you may face complex and emotional financial planning challenges, like estate 
planning for blended families. But here’s the good news: just like every family is unique, your family’s financial plan  
should be too.

Protective’s income provider option (IPO) can help. It can be added to most universal life policies and allows you to 
structure your death benefit payments to help fit your family’s unique needs.

Meet James and Tonya: Ages 70 and 50

James and Tonya both have children from previous marriages. James, a profitable 
entrepreneur, owns a business and has accumulated significant assets over the years. 
Because his children plan on buying out his business, Tonya worries that she won’t  
have a source of income if James passes away.

See how the income provider option can provide Tonya an annual 
benefit for 30 years:

Without income provider option With income provider option

Assumes male, age 70, rate class, XXXXX death benefit, guaranteed to age XXX.

Purchasing policy  
without IPO: 
$14.2 Million

Total death benefit  
(lump sum) 
$12 Million

Purchasing policy  
with IPO: 

$9.6 Million

Annual installment for  
30 Years $400,000 

Total death benefit $12 Million

Resulting in 
0% savings

Resulting in 
67% savings

Business  
and assets 
Children

Home and annual 
policy installments 

Tonya

Additional information on next page.

Protective refers to Protective Life Insurance Company. 



Protective Indexed ChoiceSM UL

By pairing a universal life policy with Protective’s income provider option, you can count on:

 • Guaranteed protection, covering your family in the case of an unexpected loss

 • Structured death benefit payments, providing peace of mind that your blended family can maintain financial stability  
  if you’re not around

 • Added flexibility, in case your plans change

Income Provider Option (ICC18-L641/L641 2-18) is an endorsement available only at issue on certain products issued by Protective Life Insurance Company, located in Nashville, TN. Actual terms and 
conditions contained in the product policy and the endorsement govern benefits provided. A portion of periodic payments may be reported as taxable income to the beneficiary. Consumers should 
consult their attorney or tax advisor regarding their individual situations. Please see the endorsement for more detailed information. May not be available in all states or on all currently marketed 
products. State variations may apply. All payments and all guarantees are subject to the claims-paying ability of Protective Life Insurance Company.

The Protective trademarks, logos and service marks are property of Protective Life Corporation and are protected by copyright, trademark and/or other proprietary rights or laws.

protective.com
PLC.1278279  (01.22)

Not FDIC/NCUA Insured Not Bank or Credit Union Guaranteed Not a Deposit
Not Insured By Any Federal Government Agency May Lose Value

Let’s talk more about how adding Protective’s income provider option  
to your life insurance policy could be the right fit for you.


